Abstract: Background. Physical activity is known to play an important role in improving the cardio-pulmonary function and arterial blood oxygenation (SaO2) in elderly subjects. Objective. To evaluate the therapeutic efficacy of treadmill training on SaO2, maximum oxygen consumption (VO 2 max ) and maximum walking distance in elderly healthy subjects. Design. Intervention study Setting. El Salam General Hospitals, Cairo (Egypt). Participants. Our study included 41 subjects. All participants appeared healthy, without chronic diseases and passed the Cardiopulmonary Exercise Test. Intervention. Participants were incorporated in a treadmill-training program of moderate intensity to attain a fraction of 60% to 70% of the maximum heart rate. After 12 weeks of controlled physical activity, the program was made voluntarily for 36 weeks. Measurements. SaO2, VO 2 max and maximum walking distance were measured for each individual one-week before and 12 weeks after training and at the 30 th and the 48 th week of the program. Results. Our study included 20 men and 21 women, with mean age of 65.1 + 2.7 years (Range 60-69). An increase in the mean values of SaO2, VO 2 max and maximum walking distance after 12 weeks of controlled exercise and also at the 30 th week and the 48 th week of the program (P<0.05). There has been a decrease in the mean values of VO 2 max , SaO2 and maximum walking distance after the 30 th and 48 th week in comparison with the values after the first 12 weeks. Conclusion. Controlled treadmill training for 12 weeks improved SaO2, VO 2 max and maximum walking distance of the participants. The mean values of the participants decreased after the 30 th and 48 th week due to lack of adherence to the unsupervised program.
INTRODUCTION
Aging is a process that leads to death and is characterized by universal progressive alterations and irreversible damaging. Aging is not a disease; we can treat age-related phenomena, but not aging itself [1] .
The age-related decline in aerobic capacity is associated with all-cause cardiovascular mortality and can lead to functional decline and dependency [2] . The decline in lung function is not noticed until the person reaches 60, 70 or even 80 years old. The exposure to environmental toxins along the whole life of a person could contribute to a faster decline in lung function in the elderly. This decline may adversely affect the ability of senior citizens to exercise [3] . Cardiopulmonary exercise test (CPET) and walking tests have proven to be useful in the individual prescription of pulmonary rehabilitation and oxygen supplementation [4] .
Aging is also associated with a decrease in postural control, gait speed, stride length and the distance walked during the synchronized walking test and there is also an increase in the variability of the gait. However there are many tools *Address correspondence to this author at the Responsible for Epidemiology and Research, South Cordoba Health District. Ctra. Cordoba -Malaga, Km 69, 14900 Lucena -Cordoba, Spain; Tel: 957596364; Fax: 957596352; Email: fm2faahm@uco.es available to help health professionals in the identification and quantification of gait disorders and functional capacities [5] .
The objective of our study is to evaluate the therapeutic efficacy of treadmill exercises on the arterial blood oxygenation (SaO2), maximum oxygen consumption (VO 2 max ) and maximum walking distance in elderly healthy subjects, together with the effectiveness of short-term monitored training programs and long-term unsupervised program.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Elderly subjects were invited to participate in this study. Participants were randomly selected from the Dermatology, Ophthalmology and ENT Outpatient Clinics of El Salam General Hospital in Cairo, Egypt.
El Salam General Hospitals include two main hospitals: El Salam General Hospital and El Salam Specialized Hospital. These hospitals are located in the eastern part of Cairo and have 1000 beds capacity. It has different medical and surgical specialties serving more than one million people of adults and children in the east of Cairo and the nearby villages.
Inclusion criteria to participate in the study were as follows; age varying between 60 and 70 years, non-smokers or former smokers for more than 5 years and good general health.
Exclusion criteria were neuromuscular, orthopedic, neurological or cardio-pulmonary diseases. Also we excluded patients with any chronic deficit that would prevent exercise. Chest X-ray and ECG were performed to exclude any underlying pathology before realizing the exercise tolerance test, which was done according to the protocol of Naughton [6] . This protocol, realized using a treadmill, it begins with 2 minutes of warming. The speed is set at one mile per hour and the slope is set at 0 degree. After warming up the speed is set at 2 miles per hour and doesn't change for the rest of the test. The test consists of six minutes with 2 minutes intervals. At the first interval the slope starts by 0 degree inclination and it increases by 3.5 percent every 2 minutes. Forty-one persons, 20 men and 21 women accepted to participate in the study and were followed up over 48 weeks. After performing a complete medical history, participants were instructed of the procedure and signed an informed consent.
Necessary anthropometric measures were recorded as height and weight to calculate Body Mass Index (BMI) and were introduced into the software along with the demographic data of the subjects (name, age and sex). In the same occasion, instructions were given to the subjects to avoid food intake 2 hours before the test, the measures of hygiene and comfort in clothing as well as in footwear and to avoid any unusual physical efforts at least 12 hours before the test.
Equipment and Instruments Used for the Test and the Program
-A Cardiopulmonary Exercise Test unit (CPET) Zan 800.
It is a gas analyzer of (O2 and CO2) for the measurement of the maximum oxygen consumption (VO2max).
-Pulse Oximeter CMS 50DL Finger Pulse Oximeter to measure the oxygen saturation (SaO 2 ).
-12 Channels Electrocardiogram Biocare (ECG-8080).
-Mercury sphygmomanometer and stethoscope Littman Classic II SE.
-A treadmill DKN Run Tech 2.5 with adjustable speed, inclination and timer, and a large LCD screen with 23 training programs and 3 users profiles. The screen displays simultaneously walking time and distance, speed, inclination, burned calories and heart rate.
-Height and weight scale IPR-scale08 model, for the measurement of height, weight and can calculate your BMI automatically.
-Pulsometer (HR) p610 Accurex Plus for monitoring of heart rate. Although ECGs of all participants were normal, heart rate were monitored to assure not exceeding 120 at any moment of the exercise.
Mode of Exercises
Walking on treadmill with fixed 0% grade of inclination. The treadmill should have front and/or side rails to aid in subject stability.
The training program consists of 3 phases, which are the followings:
-Warming up phase of 5 minutes on the treadmill.
-Active phase in which the speed of the treadmill is increased to achieve at least 60% and not more than 70% of the maximum heart rate (HR max) according to the protocol of Fletcher and collaborators 2001 [6] . The treadmill inclination is fixed at 0% grade during the whole program, so the intensity of the exercise could be increased or decreased only by changing the speed of the treadmill. The active phase of exercise is 20 minutes for the first 3 weeks, 30 minutes for the next two weeks, 40 minutes for the followings two weeks and finally for 50 minutes till the end of the program.
-Cooling down phase for a period of 5 minutes, which is achieved by reducing the speed gradually till reaching zero and until the heart rate, returned almost to the resting level.
The SaO2, VO2max and maximum walking distance were measured for each individual one-week before and 12 weeks after training and at 30 th and 48 th week of the training program. They were measured by the following techniques:
Measurement of Oxygen Saturation (SaO 2 )
Oxygen saturation was measured two months prior to training; pulse oximeter was used to measure Oxygen saturation in the right index of each individual. Each individual had to rest for two minutes before the beginning of the measurement. After placing the sensor on the finger, we waited until a reading was displayed on the oximeter, than we waited for another 10-15 seconds to verify a steady signal, this is followed by recording SaO2 and pulse every 10 seconds. Six observations were recorded and their average was used as the individual's SaO 2 as in previous studies [7] .
Measurement of Maximum Oxygen Consumption (VO2max)
A gas analyzer of O2 and CO2 was used for the measurement of maximum oxygen consumption. Before conducting the test, the humidity collector was cleaned, the connected tube was checked, the triple V-valve sensor disinfected and the gas analyzer was calibrated. The heart rate and blood pressure were detected in relaxed sitting position for each subject of the group. The mask was fixed with straps and then the triple tube V was connected to the mask. Initially, metabolic parameters such as oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide production and heart rate at rest were measured every three minutes.
Measurement of the Maximal Walking Distance
Each subject performed a progressive graded treadmill test at a speed of 2 miles per hour (MPH), starting at 0% grade of inclination and the grade was increased by 2% every 2 minutes. The test is terminated when the maximal effort is reached or when the subject experienced dypsnea or leg pain. The primary outcomes determined by the treadmill test were the maximal walked distance [8] .
Schedule of the Training Program
The participants were incorporated in an training program of moderate intensity (walking on the treadmill) 3 times weekly for 48 weeks, the first 12 weeks were supervised and the resting 36 weeks of the program were unsupervised. After the 30 th week and the 48 th week an assessment was done and the participants were categorized into 3 sub groups according to their compliance with the training program:
Group 1: Subjects who have complied with the whole program.
Group 2: Subjects who have partially completed the program (at least once a week).
Group 3: Subjects who haven't done any physical activity (less than 4 times per month).
Unsupervised exercise implied walking on the treadmill programed for the study for at least 30 minutes in the Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation of El Salam General Hospital of Cairo (Egypt).
Statistical Methods
First, the following descriptive analysis was done: frequency, percent, mean, standard deviation. Thereafter, comparisons were done using the student's t-test for continuous variables and Pearson's Chi square test for categorical variables. Level of significance was set at P <0.05. All data variables were encoded and computerized. Data entry and statistical analysis were performed using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois).
RESULTS
Our intervention study included 41 persons, 20 men representing 48.8% of the group and 21 women representing 51.2% of the study group. Their ages ranged between 60 and 69 with an average of 65.1 years (SD 2.7). Their weights were from 78 to 86 kg with an average of 81.8 kg (SD 2.2). Their heights were 162 to 173 centimeters, with a mean value of 168.1 (SD 3) and their body mass index (BMI) ranged from 26.7 to 31.6 with a mean of 29 (SD 1.1).
At the beginning of the program, men had higher mean values of VO2 max, maximum walking distance and a lower SaO2 than women with significant statistical differences (P<0.05) ( Table 1 ).
All participants achieved the controlled program (the first 12 weeks).
Between 12
th and 30 th week of the unsupervised program, the results were as follows: 34% of the subjects had fully complied with the program and 25% have partially completed it and 41.5% have not done any exercise ( Table 2) .
Between the 30 th and 48 th week of the unsupervised program, the results were as follows: 34% of the subjects had fully complied with the program and 29% have partially completed it and 37% have not done any exercise ( Table 3) .
About 45% of the participants (90% of women in comparison with 30% of men) adhered to the long-term unsupervised program, An increase in the mean values of VO2 max, SaO2 and maximum walking distance after 12 weeks of controlled exercise and also at the 30 th week and the 48 th week of the program, with significant statistical differences (P<0.05) ( Table 1) .
There has been a decrease in the mean values of VO2 max, SaO2 and maximum walking distance after the 30 th and 48 th week (unsupervised program) in comparison with the values after the first 12 weeks (controlled program) ( Table 1) .
After the 12 weeks of the controlled training program, men maintained the higher mean values of VO2 max and maximum walking distance than women with significant statistical differences (P<0.05), on the other hand women had a higher statistic significant differences in SaO2 (P<0.05). 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Elderly subjects are commonly associated with cardiopulmonary and vascular problems; the physical activity plays an important role in improving the cardio-pulmonary function and arterial oxygen saturation [9] . As long as the elderly population continues to increase, it will be essential for primary healthcare physicians to insist that sedentary patients have to practice physical exercise regularly [10] .
The objective of the current intervention study was to evaluate the therapeutic efficacy of treadmill exercises on SaO2, maximum oxygen consumption (VO2 max) and maximum walking distance in elderly healthy subjects.
Before reaching conclusions based on the present results, it is necessary to consider a number of potential objections to the methodology.
Limitations such as the small sample size could affect the validity of the results. Our study included only 41 elderly healthy subjects. It was to difficult to identify more subjects between 60 and 70 years old without any chronic disease and accept to participate in a follow up study for nearly 1 year. Another possible limitation was each participant's psychological status at the time of exercise and his or her compliance to the supervised program. Although these limitations could not be avoided, our findings strongly suggest that exercise training program on treadmill (short or long-term) is capable of improving VO2 max, SaO2 and maximum walking distance of elderly healthy subjects.
In our intervention study, controlled treadmill exercises for 12 weeks improved clearly VO2 max, SaO2 and maximum walking distance of the studied population.
It is well known that SaO2 tends to decline markedly in the fifth and sixth decade. Adult women usually maintain a higher SaO2 and began to exhibit differences at a later age than men [7] .
A recent study showed that training exercise program for 3 months with the treadmill in an elderly population (mean age 69 years) improves oxygen saturation [11] . In contrary, another previous study with a group of 16 women, aged 80-93 years, who participated in an exercise test 4-month intervention, there was no change in SaO2 [12] .
The improvement in SaO2 could be attributed to the better ventilatory response to exercise in the elderly than in the young. This seems to offset the increased inefficiency of gas exchange in the senior age [13] .
It was shown that up to one third of the decline in aerobic capacity (VO2 max) associated with aging could be reversed by prolonged aerobic training [14] . The lower VO2max in women was attributed to smaller muscle mass, lower hemoglobin, blood volume and stroke volume than that of men [6] . Brisk walking, if practiced at moderate intensities (e.g. three to four miles/hour) can result in improved health and aerobic capacity [15] . It is estimated that every minute of normal gait increased per day increases VO2 max. by 0096 (ml/kg/min) and is possibly associated with a faster gait [16] . Previous study showed that aerobic training programs increase VO2max from 6.6% to 30% in the elderly [2] .
In healthy slightly active young men VO2max. was 12 METs (Metabolic Equivalents), whereas individuals performing aerobic training such as running (long distance running) can have a VO2max.ranging from 18 to 24 METs [6] . The older individuals increase their maximal oxygen consumption by a redistribution of cardiac output to the members exercised, resulting in a proportional increase in systemic oxygen AV (arteriovenous) difference without a change in peripheral oxygen extraction [17] .
Ageing is associated with a decrease in postural control, gait speed, stride length and walking distance as well as an increase in variability of gait during a timed walk test [5] . Muscle strength declines by 1.5% per decade after age 50 and 30% per decade after age 70. This is mainly due to sarcopenia (loss of muscle mass) and occurs more in women than in men [10] . Most of the variation in walking speed in older people is related to leg strength and increasing it has shown improvement in the resistance of walking and improving the power to climb stairs [18] . Previous intervention study showed that after training exercise program for 3 months with the treadmill in an elderly population (mean age 69 years), there was an improvement in distance walked [11] . Another intervention study conducted by Sullivan and collaborators (2007) on patient with chronic stroke reported similar results were observed. Task-specific training was conducted during a walk test on a treadmill with body weight, combining the walk on the treadmill with and without strengthening exercises of the lower extremity. All groups increased the speed and walking distance in both cases [19] .
In our study best results were achieved during the first 12 weeks (short-term controlled program) and the subjects who complied with the whole program maintained the same values of the controlled program at the 30 th and 48 th week (unsupervised program) without any more gain over the last 36 weeks of the program. In concordance with our study, it was reported that patients ranging from zero to a little exercise, get the greatest health benefits, while the improvement is less noticeable when gradually increasing the level of physical activity [15] .
In our intervention study we noticed that subjects whose compliance were monitored and received a feedback on their developments and progress were more adherents to the program than patients without supervision. There has been a decrease in the mean values of the whole group after the 30 th and 48 th week (unsupervised program) in comparison with these values during the first 12 weeks (controlled program), due to lack of adherence of the participants to the long-term unsupervised program. Women had better adherence to the long-term program and therefore gained more health benefit and had maintained these benefits for longer period of time. A previous similar study reported compliance decrease from 59% in the supervised program to 29% after 6 months of unsupervised exercise [20] . Physical therapists estimate that 64% of patients comply with exercise regimens in the short term, but only 23% of them meet the long-term exercise [21] .
Previously it was reported that elderly who participate in moderate physical exercise intensity, between 20 and 30 minutes, most days of the week, have better shape than the elderly that are active or inactive throughout the day [22] . Fletcher and collaborators (2001) noted 25% decrease in VO2max in healthy men after 3 weeks of being bedridden, and demonstrated that physical activity has an important influence on their vital capacity [6] .
In conclusion, our findings were consistent, coherent and strongly indicate the external validity of the study. Although, these results pertain only to our population/hospital and could not be generalizable, the same methodology could be applied in different populations/hospitals. Our results call for further investigation of the effect of treadmill training in elderly; future study should preferably be performed on large prospective cohorts, to increase their internal validity.
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"What is Already Known"
Cardio-pulmonary exercise test and walking tests have proven to be useful in the individual prescription of pulmonary rehabilitation and oxygen supplementation.
"What this Study Adds"
Controlled treadmill exercises for 12 weeks improve arterial blood oxygenation, maximum oxygen consumption and maximum walking distance in healthy elderly subjects.
Mean values of arterial blood oxygenation, maximum oxygen consumption and maximum walking distance decrease after the 30 th and 48 th week in case of no adherence to the exercise program.
